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Towers, the sculptor, has made 500busts slnco
1838. ■ ■ %

Mr. Brackett, of Bos on, Is at work bn'a life-
size bust of Anna Dickinson, which, is favorably
spoken of. '•

:

Bayard Taylor, when last at Rome, opened a
studio, employed models, and went through a
regular conrsoof aft instrnction.

In the elaborate and brilliant criticism of Mr.
Holman Hunt’s painting, "Isabel,” in the Fort-
nightly Review, the following anecdote occurs; it
is Interesting as throwing a cut loos light npon
the artist's coneclentionsiadustry. Mr.' Hunt de-
sired amayolica vaso to serve as'a model to paint
from, but he could not find oneto his taste. Tot
he would not trust himself to a slipshod imagina-
tion. He designed atiase, had it cast, painted it
himself, obtained a fragment of mayollca to
study the glaze, and then printed from the model
'so created. And this vase was one of numerous
accessories to the nioinfigure in the picture.

tendency to revert to the surprises of the
eighteenth century has begun to appoar in Paris.
Ton may remember there was not a garden In
those days without its machinery borrowed from
the stage. If you walked in ono direction you
seta fountain toplay which drowned you, or'you
made a sedate statue rise, or you -fell into some
pit. The Dutch especially were conspicuous lor
the laborious ingenuity ot these arrangements,
and I believe they havo never ceased to be popu-
lar in Holland. Ghrdans of this sort seem to be
coming into vogue here. Electricity 1b made to
play a considerable part in them. There are arti-
ficial flowers mixed with natural flowers; you
cull ono of the former, it immediately opens and
bird escapes from it; or you attempt to cull it, a
slant appears. It would"'seem the fairy plays
have not been without influence in reviving this
old estate.

The to Luther at ''Worms.—The
inauguration has just taken place, witnessed by
the Kihgand fro Crown Prince of Prussia, the
King ofWurtemberg, the Grand .Dukes of Wei-
mar and Hesse, Prince William of Baden, and
other members of theroyal families of Germany.
The concourse of strangers was immense,, spine
reports speaking of one hundred thousand, and
among them many clergymen.

“On a syenite pedestal of subdued color, sur-
mounted with two bronze squares, stands Luther.
It is tho stout, sturdy shape familiar to every eye.
It is the dear oldwell-known form, with its hon-

'( cst features, and calm, imperturbable eye, as
/ painted by Cranach. With face turned upwards■ herestß his clenched fist on the closed Bible, as if

uttering thefamous vereeof his beautiful chorale,
'Fas WorffifTsotteii lessen stehn.' From an ar-
tistic point of view it might, perhaps, have been
better to give his head a more inclined position.
In a statue of ten and a half feot in height, on a
pedestal ofsixteen loot, a face lifted up.Jto heaven
cannot be well seen from below. A better view,
however, is obtainedfrom the side than from tho
front.

"Grand as tho total effect Is, ..the best critics
agree in regretting that the artist who devised the
work did not five to see it completed. Riotschel;

t who in 1856 was commissioned to make the
\ model,died a few years ago, when the statues of
\ Lather and Wickliffe alone had been carried out.
\ Tho rest were modeled from his sketches by Hor-
1\ ren Schilling, Dondorf and Kletz, his three tal-

'

ented assistants. Their achievements are worthy
ofthe studio whence they proceed; but, while

' acquitting themselves of their task in excellent
style, each of the three sculptors seems to have
followed the particular bent of his genius rather
than co-operated with the others in the produc-
tion of an artistic whole.

“Seated on the four pillars projecting from the
corners ofLuther’s pedestal you see, clustering
about the master mind, hlB four precursors, who
attempted what he accomplished. To this noble
array the English, French, Italian and Sclave
nations have each furnished a member—John
Wickliffe, Petrus Waldus, Jeronimo Savonarola,
and Jan Hubs. Then turning to the circumfer-
ence, you noticeseven more statues distributed

, around- Occupying the four corners of the bal-
-ustrade, and separated from the centregroup by

> the inner space, are the venerable figures of two
1 regal and two clerical allies of the reformatory-

'hero. Frederick the Wise, Elector oL.Sarony,
and Philip the Generous, Landgrave of Hesse,
impersonating power and prudence, watch the
front; PhilipMelanchthon and John Reuchlin,
with their solid erudition, are at their rear.■ “To these four, or, adding those in the centre
group, nine great men—images of real beings—-
are, with questionable taste, united the symboll-

-1 cal statues of three cities, celebrated in the his-
tory of the time. Augsburg, Magdeburg and

i Spires, three majestic women, takeup the centre
* each side of the balustrade. Seated, and look-

-'ing up to Luther, they pleasingly rolieve the four
'”

‘ comer statues, which are standing, and have
their faces turned In the samo direction as the
central figure. To do justice to the many places
which have likewise deserved well of the camsg of
religious liberty, the battlements of theenclosure
are ,on the inner side decorated with tho es-
cutcheons of twenty-four other German cities.

- These are Brunswick, Bremen, Constance, Eisen-
!’ acb, Elsleben, Emden, Erfurt, Frankfort, Halle,

Hamburg, Heilbronn, Jena, Konlgsberg, Lelpsic,
Lindati, Lubeck, Marburg, Memllngen. Nordlln-

, gen, Elga Schmalkalden, Strasburg, Wittenberg
find Worms. Thus stands the wonderful struc-

' ture before us, a petrified piece of history, silent,
yet eloquent to any one who knows what has
once agitated mankind, and haß a presentment
of what will agitate them again.—Correspon-
dence London Times.

DISASTERS.

Fire at Sine Stuff Prison.
[Correspondence of the New York Times.]

Sing Sing, N. T., Tuesday, JulyK.— A.bont
4.30 o’clock tills morning a Ore was discovered

,) in what Is known as the cabinet shop at the
prison, occupied by Charles H. Woodruff. The
alarm being given, the officers of the prison and
the village firemen promptly responded to the
call, ana to their indefatigable exertions and to
the fortunate fact that therewas littleor no wind,
is to be ascribed this fortunate result that the en-
tire range of chops in the prison yard was not
destroyed. The cabinet building, three-stories
high, 1bentirely destroyed:

Mr. Woodruff, the contactor, loses about $20,-
000 over andabove his insurance, which is about
$12,000, The State less in buildings and stores
is about $6,000. it is particularly .ortanate that
the storehouse was saved, as oth6iwiße the
prisoners would have been without food 'until
supplies couldhave been obtained elsewhere.

Adjoining the cabinet shop on the north was
the building occupied as a saddleshop in the
upper etorv, and by Saunysido Press company
a6a printing office, under the firm name of
8wain & Fisher. All their material was pitched
through the windows,.under -he supposition that
It was to be burned up. Their loss is abont
$3,000: no Insurance.
At8 o’clockthe fire was virtually subdued, thanks

to the officers and the village firemen. The con-
victs, who were let out, worked - with vigor and
enthusiasm that ia commendable beyond words
that I can use.

After the fire was under control, and until that
time, Messrs. Forrest, the agent, Benson, the

• principalkeeper, Franklin, the clerk, and An-
r < orews,theyardkeeper, seemed to be omnipresent
ir and everywhere useful. After the flames had

4,beefi subdued and safety assured, Mr. Forrest
supplied the village firemen with a bounteous
entertainment, which was gracefully received and
cheeriullv acknowledged.

There is little doubt but that the fire originated
from spontaneous combustion, the third story of

. the cabinet-shop being full of material which jus-
tifiessuch a theory.

Ttattment of Sun Btroke>
In. every instance where a person is found

' fainting iff the street on a hot day, the first thing

'■> is to remove the person to as cool and shady a
- place is can be found, and, if possible, to where-a draught of air Is blowing at the time. Bydand-

‘■"-V ers and mere curious idlers should be kept from
fi'isj crowding around. The next is to send in all di-jsj, rectioos for a doctoror a skilled aj o'thecaty. But,
.

* as it frequently happens, that neithor a doctor
' noran apothecary can be hid in time, those who
take charge of the sufferer should kn; w how to
urt forthey may save his life. For their
information, the following treatment is sug-

: Seated- They should understand that
thcreare twemerbid conditions resulting from
iTccssivcheat. These differ eorrewhatln their
svmptoms, and require a somewhat different
treatment. The first of these occurs duringw 1 weather, after undue exertion on the
nartoYsffi person thus affected. The man is
Sunr oerhaps unable to move, though ho can

bereused; he has a feeble pulse and a
geneiwy, . Here there is simplv a lobs

relief is promptly afforded

by removing him to a cool, shady place, apply-
ing cold water or ice to the head, and adminis-
tering Iced brandy and water, Iced wine and
water, or other'stimulant. In the other and
more fatal form of this affection, a different set
of. symptoms show themselves. Hero the pa-
tient suddenly falls, to the ground, com-
pletely Yunconscious, Mb skin is pnngently hot
and dry, his breathing hurried, convulsions are
not uncommon, and,lf proper treatment be not
prompSly resorted to, death soon takes place. In
tills case, also, tho patient should bo promptly
removed to a shady and cool spot, perfectly pri-
vate, so'that the crowd may be kept off without
fail.' His clothing should be stripped off and his
whole body should be rubbed with ice from head
to foot, and pieces of ice should bo kept under
the arm-pits. This should be steadily persevered
with until tho patient is restored, or until a doc-
tor arrives, or until it is plain that the case is be-
yond recovery. This treatment has been found
to be so eminently successful by ono of our best
physicians, that he feels justified in saying, from
his own knowledge and; observation, that if ap-
plied promptly recovery’ ■ almost certain.

CITY BULLETIN.
Burglars Captured. —Yesterday afternoon

about three o’clock,Policemen Brown and Glenn,
of the Fifth District, observed eomo men in tho
yard of the house of Mr. J. M. Marls, No. 820
Pino street. The family, of Mr. Marls is abßent
from tho city. The officers jumped thefence and
found that the shutters had been forced
open with a. jimmy, which was found
in an out-house. Three men were
arrested in the yard. They are named Hairy
Carroll, William Johnson and FrankLewis, and
are known to the police as old offenders. About
a month ago Carroll was discovered jumping in
the window of the house of Mr. Shober, In Clin-
ton street The prisoners wore taken to the
Central Station, and will have a hearing this
afternoon. There are other charges against
them.

Constable Stabbed.—Francis Morgan, con-
stable of the Third Ward, was stabbed lasteven-
ing in a tavern on South street, belowBeventh.
There was a discussion about the Democratic
nominations and high words ensuod. Morgan,
It Is alleged, struck George Hogan on the head
with a pitcher and Hagan drew a knife and cut
Morgan in the abdomen. The wound was not
serious. Hagan was arrested, but at a hearing
before Alderman Bonsall this morning, no pro-
secutor appeared and the prisoner was fined for
drunkenness and discharged.

Supposed Buicidb This morning, about four
o'clock, an unknown white man, well dressed,
and apparently a German, was found dead at
Front street Shd Lehigh avenue. The deceased
had a bullet hole In his forehead. By his ride a
single barrel pistol was found. The man had
in hiß .pocket a number of cards of Cincinnati
houses, and it is supposed that he is from that
city. The Coroner was notified to hold an in-
quest in the case.

Assaulting a Policeman.—Hugh McCuo was
before Alderman Pancoast this morning upon the
charge of assault and battery, &c. He went to a
bger beer saloon at Twenty-third and Callowhill
streets, last night, raised a disturbance and struck
the father of the proprietor. Officer Calighan, of
the Park Police, arrested McCue, and he was also
assaulted. The prisoner was held in $l,OOO ball
for trial.

The Diamond Beach Park.—Messrs. William
A. Bigler and John F. Gorman hay© secured the
lease of the Diamond Beach Park, at Cape Island)
for the season. These gentlemen ore eminently
calculated to manage an enterprise of this de-
scription, and they have already mode arrange-
ments for a variety of attractions that will meet
tho views of the appreciative visitors to Cape
May.

Charged withLarceny.—Louisa Wilson,who
boards at theGrant House, was before Aid. Jones
thiß morning, upon the charge of the larceny of
a bracelet, breast-pin and ear-rings. The com-
plainant was James RobiDson, proprietor of the
Grant Houbc, who also keeps a jewelry store on
Market street. Louisa says that Robinson gave
her the jewelry. She was held in $6OO bail to
answer.

A Fine Concert is announced to bo given to-
morrow evening in tho Town Hall, at German-
town, by young Alfredo Barili, whose talent as a
piniilst has delighted all who have heard him.
He will bo assisted by his father, Ettore Barili,
by Ml6B Natale, of New York, and by several
amateurs, pupils of his uncle, Antonio Barili. A
real treat may be anticipated.

Accident.— Charles Goodwin, an employe of
the Water Department, fell from a derrick at
Fainnount this morning,about nine o’clock,while
engaged in laying a new thirty-six inch main
pipe. He was severely injured and was conveyed
to his home on West street, above Coates.

Stealing Chickens.—Su'm’l Barker, aged 16
years, who has been in custody several timesfor
larceny, was arreßted this morning atSecond and
Oxford streets with some chickens in his posses-
ion. The chickens ore supposed -to have be' n
stolen. Barker was committed by Aid.Eggloton.

Death in a Police Station. —This morning
about one o’clock on unknown man was found at
Duponceau and Locust streets in a stupid condi-
tion. He was conveyed to the Fifth District Po-
lice Station, where he died in about an hour. The
Coroner ntos notified.

Rescuing a Prisoner.—Aid. Bonsall had be-
fore him this morning a negro named Charles
Davie, charged with committing an assault and
battery on Officer Quinn, and rescuing a prisoner
from him atSeventh and Baker streets. Davis was
sent be'ov

House Robbery.—George Ford was held in
$BOO bail by Alderman Senix, this morning, to
answer the charge of having stolen some money
ond trinkets from a house at Frankford road and
Huntingdon streets. ■

Another Arrest Joseph Call was arrested
yesterday upon the charge of having been con-
cerned in the assault upon Sergeant Hance. He
was held in $BOO bail by Alderman Neill.

Death from the Heat.—An unknown Gor-
man, who went to board at a house, No. 404
Adams street, a day or two since, waß overcome
by the heat last evening, and died in about two
hgprs. ■Till Tapping. —A negro boy, named John
Wooding, oloven years of ago, was eaughtin the
act of robbing a money drawer, at Seventh and
Catharine streets, yesterday. He was taken
before Alderman Bonsall, and was committed.

Assault With a Knife. —A hoy named Adam
Woolrich, aged 15 years, was arrested yesterday
at Nieetown, upon the charge of having cut a
man with a knife. He was taken before Aid.
Thojnas and was held in $1,500 bail for trial.

Body Recovered The body of the boy Wm.
Ralston, who was drowned in the Schuylkill a
few days ago, was recovered yesterday by Schuyl-
kill Harbor Policeman Jeffries. .

We take pleasure in calling attention tc the
advertisement of the Imperial Fire Insurance
Company, of London, which has just opened an
agency in our, city. The reputaion and etanding
which thl» company has seenred during the sixty-
five yews that it has .transacted business through-
out tk:. worid, togethor with the large and un-
doubted eecnriiy it offers for all its obligations,
will, we are sure, secure for it a large share ofbn"
siness.

The cpmpany has been fortunate in securing
theservices of agents 60 favorably known to the
business community as Messrs. Prevost & Her-
ring-

Drink the famous Arctic Soda Water and read
the Evsnihg Bulletin, at Hillman's Nows Stand,
at North Pennsylvania Depot,

CITY NOTICES.
“Wonders Will Never Cease.” —From out

the bosom or the great deep the Elastic Sponge Com-
pany have taken the lowest order of the animal crea-
tion, an 3 hare presented It to the public In the shape
of the lightest, the cheapest, the cleanest, the healthi-
est. the most springy article which has i-vcv been In-
troducedto the public for upholstering purposes.

“Wanted.—Two boyß to strip and one to
count and pack. Apply at Cigar Store, No. —,” &c.

This "adver" struck ns as onethat would brtng-auy-
,numberol applicant!!, even If it included everybody,
as well as boys—Air who would notbe glad ofa chance
wbercona would get paid for “stripping” such weather-
as thief And Instead of “two boys wanted to strip,"
any number of men and boys could be had for that
purpose on tho very smallest of wages. The next
best thing, however. Is to always wear tho new thin
SummerClothing sold at Charles Stokes& Co.’s, un-
der the Continental. ; .

Radical Restoration.—lts gooff effects aro
permanent. It notonly restores tie color of tho hair,
but ihe quantity and natural glossiness. This Is said by
every one using Mrs. S .A Allen’s Improved (urio
stye) Hair Restorer orDressing, (fn onebottle.) Every
druggist sells it. Price $l. ■ . ;" ,

A rose by any other name might smell as sweet,
butno combinationorflowers couldpossibly equal tho
dellclouß perfume of Bouquet dcs Antilles.’ Sweet,
lasting and cheap. Price 78 cents. Sold everywhere.
A, I. Matthews & Co., 12 Gold street, NewYork.

The Vert Latest Improvement An Sewing
Machines has been made by the Wheeler * Wilson
Bewlng Machine Company. ’.This improvement is
adapted to their number one machines, andconslsts
of a perfectly silent feed motion, which makes them
tho most quiet-running machines in use. ' The ma-
chines,; with tho improvements referred to, can bp
seen in operation at the ofllco of Peterson: & Little,
Agents for thoWheeler & WilsonCompany, 704 Chest-
put street. . ; •

Mosquito !Netsand Canopies, at Batten’s, 1408
Chestnut street. - , ■- • - ■ ■

Lace Curtains and WindowShades, atPatten’s,
1408 Chestnutstreet.

Old MStresses modo over at Patten’s 1408
Chestnut street.

OriioLSTEBiNG prices are reduced at Patten’s,
1409 Chestnut street.

New Carpets made up and old ones laid, at
Pattbn’b

1408Chestnut street.
Bower’s Senna Figs, fob : Constipation—-

fifty cents. Depot Sixth and Tine. '

Excursionists to the country orsea shorowlll
find anexcellent stock of Straw Hats and Sandowns
at Oakford’s, Continental Hotel.

Judicious mothers add hurseause for children
a safe and pleasant medicine inBowse’s InfantOob-
DIAL. ,

....
. '

■ Excursionists to the country or sea shore will
find an excellent stock ot Straw Hats and Sandowns
at Oaktord’s, Continental Hotel. ;

Fine Watches We desire to call the atten
tion ofwatch-buyers to the Very fine Watches made by
the American watch Company of Waltham, and
known as the K-plate, 16 size.
- To tho manufactureof these watches the Company
have devoted all the science and skill in the art at
their command, and confidently claim thatfor fineness
and beauty, not less than for the greater excellencies
ofmechanical and scientific correctness of design and
execution, these Watchcß will compare favorably with
tho best made In any country. In this country the
manufacture of such Watches Is not evenattempted
except at Waltham.

For sole by all respectable dealers..■ Boudins &AiTLETON,Agenta,_
No. 182 Broadway, N. X,

Surgical Instruments and druggists son-
dries.

Snowden& Bbothxb,
23 South Eighth street.

Fine Custom-made Boots and Shoes for Gen-
tlemen. Bartlett, 33 South Sixth street, above Chest-
nut.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor oftheEye and Bar, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials from the moßt re-
llable sources in the city can be seen at his office, No.
808 Arch street. The medical faculty are Invited to
accompany their patients, as hehas no secrets in Mb
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination.

Excursionists to tho country or sea shore will
find an excellent stock of Straw Hats and Sandowns
at Oakford’s, Continental Hotel. ,- ; ,

ANHISEMENTS.
Set Bixtk Faya for Additional Amusements.

CONCERT AT GERMANTOWN. .ALFREDO BARILT.
„

Tps %>dthfol manibt. ;
Bento announcethat ■- - . ....OnNEXT THURSDAYEVENING, Julv 16th.Hewuigtvea ■ ■VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT,
AtthO: - '

TOWN hall, gfbmantown.
Assisted byETTORE BABILI, his father and teacher;
Mies NaTaLE,oI New York; several amatenraiand soma
pupils of hie uncle, ANTONIO BARILI, who will preside
at the Plano. Oylß-St*'

Admission 81. Tickets torsale at the usual places.

SlinilUßBESOBXS.

UNITED STATES HOTEL!
ATLANTICCITYjN.Jr,

Will be openedfor the reception of guests on
? SATURDAY, JURE 27.

The housohas been repainted, papered and otherwise
Improved.

..

Music winbe under the direetlen of SimonHasslor,
Persona wishing to engagerooms can do so by applying to

BRO WN & WOELPPER,
•. Atlantic City,or

Ifo. 827Richmond Street,
jeatfrpg ‘ *

The Neptune House,
Atlantic City, N. J„

Hu been enlarged, repainted, refnmlßhoa withnew tar-
niture andeptlng bedu, and la now Open for the reception
of vlidtora. ,It is within FIFTYYARDS of thebeach.

JOHN 8 MICK, Proprietor.
JyOlnaJROBERT L. FURY.

LIGHT-HOtTSE COTTAGE,
ATIiAOTIC CirT, N. 3.

Thla wen-known Hones hasbeen Removed, RemodeledEnlarged—wMk commodious and oom-
LOCATED BETWEEN U.B. HOTEL AND THEBEACH

Ihe grounds surrounding are nicely enclosed and well
shaded. Guestsfor the bouse will leave the carsat U. 8.
Hotel EWNOBAH.

]el32mg JONAH WQOTTON,Proprietor.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ON LINE OF PHILADELPHIA AND READING

RAILROAD AND BRANCHES*
MANSION HOUSE, MT CARBON.

Mrs. Caroline Wunder, Pottaviile. BcbuyUdll co. ’
TCSCARORA hotel.

Mrs. M.tu Miller, Tuacarora P. 0., .Schuylkillco.
MANSION HODSET

W. F. Smith, MahanoyUity P 0.. bchuylkill coiWHITE HOUSE.
E. A. Moss. Reading P. O.

ANDALUSIA,
Henry Weaver, Reading P. O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr.A. Smith, Wernersville P. U.. Berks county.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL, LEBANON COUNTY,
Chas.BodearmeLjßosr170;HmTisbtirgP.- 0.1

BOYERTOWN SEMINARY,
L. M.Koodb, Boyertown P.O, Berks county.

LITIZ SPRINGS,
George T. Grider.Litiz P. 0., Lancaster county.

PEItKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL,
Davis Longaker. Freeland, Montgomery county.

PROSPECT TERRACE,
Or. James Palmer, Freeland, Montgomery county.

my27-2m .

CiONUKESS HALL, ATLANTIC CIT*, IS NOW
/open for the eoason. This house is most convenient to

the turf.
Many improvements have been added for the, comfort

of the guests.
A band of music has been engaged for the eoasoa.

GEORGE W. HINKEL,
jy!B-lms * Proprietor.

A SHLAND HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.-J\ thiß favorite first class Boarding House, renovated
at d refurnished, is now open for the reception of
Kuests. JOHNC. HESS,

je27-tms Proprietor

IT'O UNTAIN HOUSE, AT CRYSTAL SPBINGB,
l 1 Allentown, Pa, will be opened on the 23d of June.
Tills new establishment is fitted out in magnificent style
for the especial accommodation of those from abroad,
who seek a healthy and pleasant summerretreat Rooms
can be secured by letter, t>yaddres>ing >

je23 2m? BERNDT & GRADER, Proprietors.

'■ ' ■■

\J This new, commodious, first-class boardlng-houso,
will be ready for guests Sixth month, Twenty-fifth.
It is beautifullysituated on North CarolinaAvenue, in

full view of the oceaiu__
-ELISHA ROBERTS, Proprietor.

Atlantic City,
J©ls-S6t* New Jerspy.

THE BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN. HOUSE,1 BROAD TOP, PA.,
will open for the reception of guests on June 17th. Fo
terms, die., address’

W. T. PEARSON,.Proprietor.
je9 2m* Broad Top, Huntingdon county, Fa.

Board wanted in the countryThtsst or
beuond Story Hoorn, must be well shaded and easy of

acucssto the city. Address J. 8., 914 Chestnut. It"
/COTTAGE BOARDING AT~* MIBB™'BILL'S ON

Lafayette street, opposite Delaware House, Cane
Island. je2s lm*

FOBBAUE.

H FOR SALE.
THE DESIRABLE THBRE-BWRT BRISK DWELLING,

With Three-story Double Back-Buildings and Stablea
rear of lot, withelegant side-yard,

No. 1515 POPLAR STREET.
Built in best manner for owner’s use.

LOT 28 BY 08 TO A BACK STREET.
Apply to J. O. ABBISON.

Je2o-lmrp Nos. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET

dCb PUBLIC SALE OP A FUSE COUNTRY REBI-
Hiii; denco— Suitable for hotel punioßes, will be told on

the premises on the 16tn of July. 1868, on Ritten-
honse street, neat Township line road, Germantown.
Bale to commence at 4 o’cloekP.M.

„THOMAS MoCAFPERTY.
GEO. ALLEN. Auctioneer. It*

FVBinTOBE, &C.

FINE

FURNITURE.

GEO. HENKEL3, LACY A 00.,

Thirteenthand Chestnut Streets.
lell3mB

TO BENT.

mEmcnv&ij*

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Address fo the Nervous and Debilitated
Whose Sufferings HaveBeen Pro-

traoted From Hidden Causes,
sndWhoseGasseRequire

Prompt Treatmentto : v

Render Existence
Desirable.

JF you are suffering or have goffered from Involunta

■ discharges, whet effect doea It produce upon your gener
health? Do you feel "week, debilitated, .easily tired?

,Docs a Uttle extra exertion prodnea palpitation oftho

heart?' Does your liver, or urinary organs, or your kid-
neysfrequent'y got out of order? le.yoor nrina some,

times thick, milky, or flocky,or la it ropy onsettling? Or

-does a [thick scum rise to the top? Or
U a sediment at thebottom after it has stood awhile? Do
you have spells of short breathing or dyspepsia? Are
your bowels constipated? Do youhave spells of fainting

ormsbesof blood to the head? Is your memory im-
paired? Is your mind constantly dwelling npon this sub-
ject? Do you feel dull, listless, moping,tired of company.

of life? Do you wish to bo leftolono.to get away from
everybody? Does any little thing make you start or

jump? Is yoursleep broken or restless? Isthe luster of
your eyes as brilliant? The bloom on your check as

bright? Do you enjoy yourself In society as well? Do
you pursoe your business with the same energy. Do yon
feel as much confidence in yourself? Are your Bplrits

dull and bagging, given to fits of melancholy? If so, do
not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia. Have you restless
nights? Your back wcak,your knees weak,and have yon

bnt little appetite, and you attribute this to dyspepsia or
liver complaint?!

**.-«■*<•-.* r-- --.-c
-- • •-•r.-v?*- w— . 1
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CITY ORDINANCES.

An ordinance to sell a lot of
ground belonging to the city, Bituated on

Buttonwood Btrect, east of Broaastreet, Four-
teenth Ward.

Section The Select _and Common Councils
of the City ot Philadelphia do ordain. That the
Commissioner of Markets and City Property be
and he Is hereby instructed and directed to offer
at public sale, and sell to the highest bidder, all
that certain lot of;ground, with the improve-
ments thereon, situated on the sonth ride of But-
tonwood street, two hnndred and eighty (280)
feet east of Broad street, containing in front on
Buttonwood street one hundred and one (101)
leet, and indepth ono hnndred and fifteen (115)
feet and six (6) inches, running to a back Street
called Bacon street, Bald property belonging to
thecity. Provided, that twenty per cent, of the
purchase jnoney shall be paid upon the execu-
tion and delivery of the deed, ana the balance to
be secured by mortgage or ground rent.

Bhc. 2. The Mayoris hereby authorized to ex-
ecute a deed for the said premises and affix the
corporate sealof th< city thereto, to thepurchaser
or purchasers of the premises. 1JOSEPH F. MARCER,

President of Common Council.
Attest—BENJAMIN H. HAINES,

Clerk of Select Council.
WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,

President of Select Connell.
Approved this fourteenth day of July, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight, (A. D. 1868.)

MORTON McMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.-

An ordinance to increase the in-
comeof the Girard Estate.

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
agent of the Girard Estate Is hereby authorized,
under the supervision of the Coinmittee. on Gi-
rard Estate, to make such - alterations in the
premises, No. 132 South Third street, as will
adapt them to the business of the tenant, a printer
and publisher, and that the snm of five thousand
dollars is hereby appropriated ont of the Income
of the residuary portion of the Girard Estate to
carry ont the purposes of this ordinance ; the
warrants therefor to be drawn in conformity
with existing ordinances.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attf.st—BENJAMIN H. HAINES,
Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President of Select ConnclL

Apprsved this fourteenth day ef July, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868.)

MORTON McMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution to authorize an ADbi-
tien to the Pollock School-honse in the

Twenty-sixth Bectlon.
Resolved, By the Select and Common Connells

of the City of Philadelphia, That the Controllers
of Public Schools be and. they are hereby directed
and empowered to erect at the rear end of the
Pollock School-house, in Twenty-sixth Section,
an addition to that building to accommodatefour
additional divisione, at a cost not exceeding nine
thousand dollars, to be taken ont of the appro-
priation of twelve thousand dollars now placed
to the credit of that Section for new School-
houses.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common ConnclL

Attest—ROßEßT BEJHELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Connell.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President of Select Connell.

Approved this fourteenth day of July,Anno,Do-
mini one thousand elghthnndred and Blxty-eleht
(A. D- 1868)

MORTON McMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution of instruction to the
City Solicitor.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Connells
of the city of Philadelphia, That the Chief
Commissioner of Highways having Informed
Connells that the Lombard and Sonth StreetPas-
senger Railway, ana the West Philadelphia Pas-
senger Railway Companies had failed to pay the
license upon their cars, dne January 1, 1868, the
City Solicitor is hereby directed to take legal
proceedings against sold companies for the
penalties incurred by the said-companies, and to
enforce a compliance with thelaw by them.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
, President of Common CounciL

Attest—ROBERT BETHELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Conncil. .

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY.
President of Select Council.

Approved this fourteenth day of July,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred ana
eixty-elgkt (A. D. 1868).* MORTQN MoMIOHAEL,

It Mayor of Philadelphia.

j| HANDSOME COTTAGES, jg
N icely Fxim.iBh.ed,

To Bent for the Snmmei Season.
APPLY OR ADDRESS

WILLIAM L. GBESSE,
WABHISGTOH HOUSE,

Washington Bt., Cape Island, N. J,
iVl6t«

TO RENT.
The First Floor (Back)

OF THE

NEW BOILETIN BUILDING,
JNo. OOT 1 Ohestnxit Street, •

' (And 604 Jayne Street,)

■nTIBLEFOBAN ISdUBMCB COHPAISY
Inquire in the Publication Office of theBui, terra.
le9tfrp i ..

. . . ■ '

AURICULTIIUAL.
.a* NEW CHOP PUBPLE TOP FLAT TURNIP
fiSSSeed; alio. White Flat Dutch, Robertson's Golden!JLBall \vbite Norfolk, Ruta Bagft, Black, Spanish and
China Winter Radish. ,H. A. DREER, 714 Chestnut
street. "

•' '

S CARTER'S IMPERIAL HARDY SWEDE OR
Rula Baga Turnip, a new and very superior variety.
Price SI perlb. H. A. DREER, 714 Chestnut street.

VALENTINE, OR SNAP SHORTBEANS; LONGSBj Green Cucumber, for pickles; GreenCurled Eudlne;
■A.Kohl rabi, nowin eeasonfor sowing.

HENRY A. DREER,
Jyll6ts 714 Chostnutstreet.

money to any amount loaned upon
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELBY. PLATE,
CLOTHING, &e. A at

.joSEa_& eojs
OLD ESTABLISHED 1/5aN OFFICE,

Comor o! Third and OaskiU Btreete,..- .... .
Below Lombard. .

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
Ac., -f

for bale at
...REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. . Je2i-tf

New pecans.—lo barrels new crop texab
Foeana landing. ex.Bteamiblp Star of the Union.ana

for ealoTjy J.RJBOSSIER 6 CO.. 108 South Delaware
arenas.' •

Now. reader, eelf-abnso, venereal diseases badly cured,
and sexual excesses are.all capableof producing a weak-
qcsb of the generative organs. The organs of generation,

when in perfect health, make the man. Did yon ever
think that those bold, defiant,energetic, persevering, suc-

cessfulbusiness men are always those whose generative-

organs arc in perfect health ? Yon never hear such men
complain of being melancholy,*of nervousness, of palpita-

tion of the heart They ore never afraid they cannot suc-

ceed in business; they don'tbecome ead and discouraged;

they ore always polite and pleasant in the company of
ladies, and look you and them right in the face—none of
your downcast looks or any other meannessabout them.

I do not mean those who keep the organs inflamedbv
mfining to Excess. These will cot onlyruin their consti-
tutions, but elso those they dobadness with or for.

Bow manymen, from badly-cured diseases, from the

effects of self-abuse and excesses, have brought about
that state of weakness in those organs that has reduced
the general system bo much as to deduce almost every
other disease—idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, eplnaja ectiona,
suicide, and almost every other form of disease which
humanity is heir to, and the real cause of the trouble
scarcely ever suspected, and have doctoredfor all but the
right one.

Diseases of these organs require the use of a diuretic.

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Buchn

Is the great Diuretic, and Is a certain curetor diseases of
the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel. Dropsy, Organic Weak,

nets. Female Complaints, General Debility, and all
diseases of the Urinary Organs, whether existing In Male
or Female, from whatever cause originating, and no mat-
ter of how long standing.

If no treatment Is submitted to, Consumption or .In-
sanity may ensues Our flesh and blood are supported

from these sources, and the health and happiness, and
that of Foeterity. depends uponprompt use of a reliable
remedy.

HELMBOLD’S i-Aii;A.CT EbutlLj, established up-

ward of eighteen years, prepared by

Hs T. HELMBOLD, Druggist,

594 Broadway, New York, and

104 S.Tenth St., Philadelphia,Pa.

PRICE—BI 25 per [bottle,or.-six bottles for $8 50, de-
livered to any address.

Soli bii aU Druoatotaeveryuture.

NONE ABE GENUINE unlona .flono up In steeben-
graved wrappers, with/ae-sfmite of my Chemical Ware-
house, and signed

H. T. HELMBOLD,

nnmuncß.

IMPBBIAL
FIBS INBtJBA(VC 8 COMPANY,

LONDON, ~ “

Esiakllshed 1803-
Paid np Capital and accumulated Funds,

$8,000,000 IN GOLD.
LOCAL DIR> CTORB:

E. M. ARCHIBALD. H. B. M. Consul, Chairman;
A. A.LOW,of A. it.Low A Bros. .

E. B. JAFFBATi.of K. 8 Jaffrav AOo.
RICH »RDIRVIN, of El-hard Irvin *Co.
DAVID SALOMON. No. 11 W Thirty eighth stroOt.
J. BOORWAN JOHNBON.or ,T. J.-Johnson& Co.
JAMES STEWART, of J. & J. Stewart.

- E, W, CROWELL,
Resident Manager, No. 40 Pjne street, N. Y.

PBTVOSI A HEBIIKO, agents,
So. 107 $. THlRDStreet, Phila.

lylitmwf!B>4 "

" '

The Liverpool & Lon-’
don & Globe Insurance
Company.

The Report ofthis Com-
panyfor 1.868 shows:
Premiums - 185,479,278
Loffes --

- 3,344,728
and after paying a divi-
dend of 30 per cent., the
Total Ajfets are, in Gold\

$17,005,026.
AtWOOD SMITH,

General Agent,
No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

Philadelphia.

riffANCUUh.

Seven per Cent. Mortgage Bonds
OF THE PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK CANAL

ANB RAILROAD COMPANY,

Guaranteed, Principal and Interest,
By the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

These Bonds Area portion of $3,000,(40 on a road which
will cost About 86.000.tiu0, and being guaranteed by tbo
Lehlch Valley Railroad, representing about dI&OAOUk
are, in every respect,

A Kir»t-01a«s Investment.
We offer them tor sale at

05 and accrued Interest from Jana 1, 1887.
O. & H. BORIE,

3 mEBUIAATS’ EXCHANGE,
OR

BOWEN & FOX,
13 nEBCHANIS’ EXCHANGE.

je%s Imrp .

PTHMNDOLM
DEALERS IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
COUPONS BOrGQ! BASE PRICE AS COLD.

Orders for $o purchase or sale of Stocks, Bonds and
Gold promptly executed.

FIBBT MOBTGAGE BONDS

Union and theCentralPaoifio Railroad
For Sole at 102 ana 103.

Collectionsmade with prompt returns.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
16 South Third Street.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

JfirCocKE&(K
112and 114, So. THIRD ST. PHTLAD’A*

• /

DEALEBH
m ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Q* 1 i ifli 10,000 AMX42.200 TO LOAN ON MORT-3WLO.UUU gage, 7 1 B. MUKUI3,

' 1 ~6»rp* / £3 North Tenth street
HEAD ESTATE SAXKN.

PEREMPTORY SALE, ON THEkT:: premises. 51/Thomas &, Sons, Auctioneers. Very
vali able woolen and cotton mill, machinery, fixtures,

&o , known as /'Dexter Mill and Dye House," Main St,
south of Lock street, extending through ts> the river
Bchuylkill, Manayunk, Pa. On Wednesday, Augu-t 12tb,
1868, at 12 o'clock, will be sold at public sale on tne prem-
ises, all that lit of ground and the Improvements thereon
erected, describedaccording to asurvoy made thereof bv
John H. .leveeing, Surveyor of the Eighth Survey
District of the city of Philadelphia, on the
7th day of July, A. D. 1868. Beginning at a point
op the westerly side * of Mam street, in Manavunk,
as aforesaid (as the same Isnow widened to the width of
so feet), at the distance of 163feet 7M inches southward
fromLock street; thence extending along the said Main
street, widened as aforesaid to the width of 60 feet south
41 der. SC min., east 299 feet inches to a point; thence
by land of David Wallace eoiith 40 deg. 22 min., west 122
feet to a point at th» end of a stone wall; thence following
the same course tu low-water mark of the Bchuylkilltiver;
thence up the said river along the line of low-warer mark
to a point at tne said stone w&iL where it intersects
the race-way; thence north 88 deg. S 9 min. west to
a corner of land granted to the Schuylkill Naviga-
tion Company; thence along the said land of the Schuyl-
kill Navigation Company, the following courses and
distances: north 61 deg. 81 min., east 7 feet 8 inches
to a corner; tli*:nce nortu 88 deg 29 min,, west 68 feet
inches to a corner; thence north 61 deg. 81 min., cast 2
feet to a corner; thence north 38 deg 89 min, west 123
feet 1inch to a comer, and thence north 48 deg. 85 min*east 97 feet 1% inches (crossing the head race) to the said
Mam street, the place of beginning. With theright and
privilege at all times hereafter forever of drawing f.om
the Flat lock Canal as much wateras canpass through a
metallic aperture of 160 equare inches, under a head of
three feet, for the use of the factory, underand subjectaa
respects 150 square inches of the waterpower to the yearly
rtLt or suiu oi $450, payable to the' SchuylkillN avlganon
Company, and witn the .privilege of the* forebay
and head-gates, and of the race; subject to
the right

„ of, the Bchuylkill Navigation
Cqmpany of Discing and forever mafn’oin-
ing a bridge over the tail race, and the froe and uninter-
rupted use, liberty and privilege of and passage overthe
said bridge, and over and along all that strip of ground to
the southeastward thereof, extending from the eastern
end otihe said Navigation .company's land, along the
river Schuylkillsoutheastwardly 95 feet, more or less, and
in width, bt tween the surface of the water in the said
river, and the buildings as now erected; and with the
privilege' to * the factory of a r sco-way or passage for
water from the canal of the bald Navigation Comrany
diagonally across theii land to the north of these premises
as particularly set forth in an indenture, made between
Jacob D. H«ft and the said-Schuylkill Navigation Com-
pany, dated the 29th day of Much, 1867, and recorded in
Deed Book J.T. 0., No. 83, pageB,«kc. .

The' improvements are a five-story Btone mill,with
basement: two-story stone picker house; large onestory
stonedje house office, Ac.

Aho, a large amount of machinery, fixtures, Ac. Beo
catalogues.

*
•,n erms cash say within fifteen-days from sale. $l,OOO

to be paid at the time of sale. .

,4 a n betecn-hy applicatioa on the promises.
Sale absolute.
By order of aMi ™' i n. u. vi»ax,_ ..

Assignees of J. D. HEFT.
M. THOMAS * SONS. Auctioneers,

1t1525»ti18 . 139and 141 South Fourthstreot.

fiKtaWN BBAND LAYER KAIBINS. WHOLEB,
• -hoivfißand Quarter boxes of this splendid fruit land-lYg «ofo“?Ie hiJOS. B. BUBSIEB * CO- 108 South
Delaware avenue.


